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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. wmm li i

COUNCIL
MIJOR MESTIOX.

tar1s sells drug
Storkert sells carpets snd ru(i.
LefTert, eyeslgh. specialist. 23 Broadway.
picture frames made to order. C. E.

Alexander Co., 333 Broadway.
Take homo a brick of Mctrger's lea

cream. Vanilla. 25c; Neopolltan. 35c.

V. 8. Grant company, Uniform Rank,
Knights of Pythias, will meet tonight.

Justice of the Peace Carson will hold
court In the rooms formerly occupied by
Justice Ferrler.

jaitiM Fegley was arrested last night on
complaint of his wife, who charged him
with beating her.

Mis Voss of the High school faculty has
been called to Kldora, Ja., by the serious
illness of her mother.

The plumbers and the clgarmakera will
rneet this afternoon on the diamond at
Thirty-fourt- h street and Broadway.

M us toe Chambers and Mary Kemp, both
of Des Moines, were married In this city
yesterday, Justice Dryant officiating.

The meeting of the committee of the
Whole of the city council, called for yester-
day morning, failed for want of a quorum.

Members of the Royal Highlanders will
meet at their hall this afternoon at 2

p clock to attend the funeral of Mrs. Clara
Kelley, wife of J. H. Kelley, M Graham
.venue.
C. W. Nichols, city billposter, returned
esterday from Cedar Rapids, where he B-
lended the annual meeting of the Iowa

State Billposters' association, of which he
was elected president.

Chief of Police Tlbbtts has rented a
fculWIng at Cut-O- ff formerly used as a bar-
ber shop for a temporary Jail. The city
will pay a rental of $5 a month and make
the necessary alterations and repairs.

The Retail Grocers' association of this
City has arranged to hold Its first annual
picnic Thursday, June 26. at Jeffries' grove:
An effort will he made to have all the gro-
cery stores In the city close that day.

The Dannebrog and Danish Brotherhood
societies of Council Bluffs will have a Joint

Sunday, June 22, at the Driving
Irtcnlc A program of contests In various

will be one of the features of the day.
Edward E. McCanna, brought back from

Omaha on requisition papers to answer to
a charge of stealing valuable property of
the motor compsay, will have his prelimi-
nary hearing Monday morning In police
court,

William Larcen, deputy county recorder;
Julius Ztmmorll and Harry Hardin returned
yesterday from a trip to Alberta province,
Canada. Owing to the heavy floods they
were tralnbound for a week at Calgary on
their return.

horse hitched to a wagon belonging to
R, Jones, a tinsmith, ran away on Lin

coln avenue vesterdav afternoon. In mak
ing; the turn onto Pierce street the animal
fell, breaking one of his forelegs, so that
It had to be killed.

Peter Harden, said to be a vaudeville ar-
tist performing at Courtland beach, was
arrested at Cut-O- ff yesterday morning on a
charge of burglary. It Is alleged that he
broke open a lunch stand ana stole two
dosen hard boiled eggs.

E. E. Sayles of the Fifth ward, formerly
Uderman-at-larg- e for two terms, Is an-

nounced as a candidate for the republican
nomination for clerk of the district court,
pan H. Bailey of Loveland has formally
announced himself a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for county recorder.

In the district court yesterday A. Raph
guilty to the Indictment charging

fileaded the theft of a signboard
B. M. Sargent. The value of the

property was placed at 119, so as to make
the offense one of petit Instead of grand
larceny. Pending sentence Raph was re
leased on his own recognizance.

A stranger giving the name of A. H. Les-
ser Is being held at the city Jail pending In-

vestigation. He and two .other men ran
when approached by Officer Kirk Thursday
night. His two companions escaped, but
the officer ran Lesser down. When searched
at the Jail he was found to have In his

a quantity of nickels which the
police suspect may be the proceeds of rob-
bing a slot machine.

Mra. Henrietta Bell was committed to St.
Bernard's hospital yesterday by the com-
missioners for the Insane on complaint
Jlied by her husband, John E. Bell. Mrs.
tell has been In poor health tor some time

and It has affected her mental faculties.
The board held that her legal residence
was In Harrison county-- she and her hus-
band having but recently come to this city
from Logan, where Mr. Bell waa Jailer at
the county Jail.

Judge Wheeler yesterday ordered that
the district court petit Jury be resum-
moned for Monday, June 16, when he will
begin the trial of the defendants Indicted
last Wednesday by the grand Jury. As six
of the men indicted escaped from the
county Jail there are only four to be tried.
It la possible that James N. Casady may
be tried at this time. He has made no ef-
fort yet to secure ball and will not unless
his friends come voluntarily to his assist-
ance.
I

Keep clean. Use Puck's Mechanic's aoap.

ALLOWS THE SMALLPOX BILLS

Hereafter Connty Will Reqnlre City
to Reader an Itemised

Statement.

Bills Incurred for the care of smallpox
patients occupied the attention of the
County Board of Supervisors the greater
part of yesterday's session. With the ex-
ception of a few small bills for the rent
of bouses occupied by smallpox patients
during the period of their quarantine the
board allowed all of the bills presented by
Ike city Board of Health.

Hereafter under the new law the city
will bave to keep an Itemised account of
the expenses Incurred in each individual
case, and this will entail much work upon
the city clerk, who la also clerk of the
health board. In view of this It la not
unlikely that the city council will decide
on haying the superior court removed
from the aounty courthouse to the city
building. In order that the deputy city
clerk, who acts aa clerk of the superior
court, may be employed to assist the city
clerk. Under the present arrangement the
clerk of the superior court doea not have
as a rule one bour'a work a day to do, and
the position has long been a veritable sine
cure. The question of removing ' the
superior court. It la expected will, be
brought before the city council at its next
meeting by Alderman McDonald. The
county, it is aatd. will raise no objection
to the removal of the superior court, as
the rooms now occupied by it can be used
and in fact are needed for the accommoda-
tion of the trial juries.

The bill of George K. Miller, overseer
of the poor for 90, for services aa pur-- c

has Ini agent of supplies for city small
pox eases wsa allowed and ordered paid
by the board, as was the bill of James
Autrey, nurse at the peathouse for eigthy-aeve- n

dsya at IB a day. amounting to HS5.
Thla btll only includea hla aervlcea up to
April 1 last.

Tba semi-annu- reports of the justices
of the peace were submitted and approved.
They showed the following: Justice Bry-
ant, 29 criminals cases, 11 convictions, 4
acquittals, 4 dismissals. s not completed,
total cost to county. S183. or an average
of a case; Justice Ferrler, 14 cases,
t convictions. 3 acquittals. C dismissals, I
not completed, total cost. $91.40, or $5.72 a
case; 6uperlor court. 10 cases. 9 convic
tions, 1 dismissal, total cost, $36.90, or $2.4
a case.

The board expects to complete the busi
ness before it this morning, and will
then adjourn to the regular session in Sep-

tember.
'Davis sells paint.

ft CITS CLEANED
TJyed and pressed. Special attention
alven ladles' garment. Also ehanlll' curtains neatly cleanea. iyd ana
pressed. 'Phone L-ti- Iowa buara Dye
Work, av. nroaowsi.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(Successor to W. C Estp
aa SK AJal, ITHKKT. Tks T.

BLUFFS.
BOARD ELECTS TEACHERS

Superintendent Clifford Get a Raise of

lour Hundred Par Year.

PROF. ENSIGN STAYS WITH HIGH SCHOOL

Several of Old Teachers Dropped f root
List and a Kotwber Mora Fall

to Apply for a Re.
a Elections

The Board of Education at a specially
called meeting last night elected teachera
for the ensuing year, assigned them to
schools and grades and fixed their salaries.
The list Is as follows: '

W. N. Clifford, su-
perintendent, per
annum IS.

Utah School. . ,.i
r. C. Enslin. Pr Minis M. Pile to

annum I1.M0 Kate Reed . 16

Km ma Doche Ts'Jennle o. Rle 16

Wary Ceiteel 151 Anns Rom 0

Pranrli Palley M Ean 8yr.su. ...... 16

Clr Tom '6 8- I Thomas, per
J C. Oraaon lH", annum 1,000
Kmrllna Jensen o Flora VanOrder 16

Frank Millar 100l

Bloomer School.
N.nnl M. Hardin. (Jeeil Oreen 40

principal 13ft rrele Hooker
Margaret E. Whistler.. W May Caldwell M

Mra B C. Barclay Ml Nellie Jacobs M
Margaret I. Wallace.... Jane How. JO
Mary Oeraehty 0 Frances Wright .......
Rnaa Drake eOiUeru-ud- Davenport....
Iva Frank 451

Washington Avenne 8c boo
Mantl. Mangum. prln- - Agnes li. Robinson... BO

clpal IM? Laura Dodge 66

Onna Vendircook Orace Foster
Joel. Clausen 6 Nellie Faraoni
Roberta Hatt.nhauer.. 5 Dora Lyon

Ada E. Howard Annie Williams
Helen Ada Tyler S Gertrude Green

Nellie L. Heptord Mr. Horace O lee son..
Mihi n. Robinson.... 60 Kate V. Oerner
fcnllh Martin 60 Ethel Watson
Annette Grass

Twentieth Avenoe School.
Clara Meyers, prln- - .Dorothea Roberts .

cln.l ) Louise Carson
Mamie Norene so Edith Bhedd .......
Mary Pierce 46 Lydla Beltsrt
Bdiih Joaeph 60Llile Bohn
Lime Crocker tl Anna Steven
Bertha Marsh MIMre. Ev Lyons.- .-
Hannah Dick 401

Pierce Street School.
Vermont Reynolds. Mamie Ott 40

principal t0 Josephine M. Shea..
Kathleen Connor " Llllle Chemise
May Sims 40 Harriet C. Waiker..
Katharine Treynor ... 60 Daisy Cooper .......
Ads Ainaworth 66

Third Street School.
Mrs. Margaret B. Cur- - IMary Hart

tla, principal ISO Aurella Tlnley ....
Ruth Wallace 65 Ella Allbrlght ....
Julia Walker 66 Belle Wiley
Viola Whistler 40 'Stella Royer

North Eighth Street School,
WlUlenn White, prln- - Inn Dorland n.

clpal I0 Winifred I. Dealer...,
Florence M. Storrs.... 66 Efle M. Miles
Jessie M. Alworth .... 66 Mra. Adel D. Card.,
Mlsnls E. Clay (olds Casady

Seoond Avenoe School.
Elizabeth Graves, .Rose Wind

principal $80 Minnie Iloehnlng 40
Mary McMillan 0 Vera Ltnkey .......... 45
Maud Robinson 40 Myrtle Barndt 0
Hettle Taylor 40 Grace Ament
Ella Wilcox 40 Bells Robinson

Avenue B School.
Ellen Mcintosh, prln- - IMInnl E. Johnson....

clpal 175'Anna B. Mtkesell
Orace Parr 40 Cora Treynor
Jessie Macrae 46lAlydla Lorlng

Thirty-Secon- d Street School.
Agnes Drake, prln- - I first le Dlngal

clpal 170 Mollis Cablll -
Jessie Fortius 46

Madison Avenoe School.
Sue L. Badollet, prln- - Margaret Henderson... 40

clpal 70 Cors U reiser 0
Bdlta B. Field 661

Harrison Street School.
Minnie Hansen, prln- - Laura McFadden ..... 60

clpal T0Ona Kendle ee

Klahth Avenoe School.
Mr. Edith Prouty, Louis Boehnlng ..... 66

principal 170 Mrs. Julia Hughe.... 40
Lillian Hart SOlLula Parsons 50

Hill School Mrs. Dora Churchill, prin
cipal, $76; Mary Peterson, $35.

Courtland school Mrs. L. M. uraves. Vx:
Carrie 8. Wells, $55.

Uunn School Emma Hoffman, 140.
Substitutes Mabel Storrs, $3fi; Mae

Walte, $35.
Supervisor of Penmanship and Drawing-M- rs.

Emma D. ingalls, IStO.
Supervisor of Music Miss Luclle Porter-fiel-

$76.
Supervisor of Kindergartens Mrs. Lula

M. liardman, $75.

In assigning the teachera an arrangement
was made whereby Miss May Caldwell will
teach a half day at the Bloomer and a halt
day at the Second avenue school, Mlsa
Norene a half day at the Twentieth avenue
and a halt day at the North Eighth atreet
school and Mlsa Connor a half day at the
Pierce atreet and a half day at tha Third
atreet school.

Superintendent Clifford's aalary waa In
creased from $2,000 to $2,400 a year. The
salary of Prof. Thomaa of the High achool
faculty was raised from $900 to $1,000 a
year. The regular raises among the teach
ers were made for length of service and
change of grade. Tha Hat shows that sev
eral teachera failed to apply for
and that others were dropped from the Hat.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

RECAPTURE ONE PRISONER

H. Flshbnrn I'oand la Rock Island
Tarda by Special OfBeev

Beswlck.

H. Flshburn, one of the seven prtaonera
who escaped from the county Jail Thursday
evening, was recaptured about S o'clock
yesterday morning at the Rock Island rail-
road yards, by Special Officer Beswlck.
Flshburn says that after escaping from
the county jail, he separated from the
others and made his wsy to South Omaha.
There he attempted to get a ride on a freight
train going east, but failed. He then
crossed back to Council Bluffs and was
waiting at the roundhouse In the hops
of being able to jump a freight, when
Officer Beawlck found him and took htm
back to the county jail. Flshburn when
recaptured was wearing a yellow oil rain
coat, which be did not have when he left
the county jail. When Mrs. Martin was
aetied by the escaping prtaonera and forced
into the corridor it waa Flshburn who
prevented her from being roughly treated.

Word was received yesterday morning
from Avoca that a man thought to be An-

drew Thompson, supposed to be tha ring
leader of the prisoners who escaped, waa
under arrest there. The man It waa aald
had been captured with difficulty and only
after a running fight. In which revolvera
were freely used. Deputy Sheriff Canning
went to Avoca and found that the fellow
under arrest waa not any one of the es
caped prlaonera.

How the prisoners succeeded la opening
the lock of the corridor waa explained
yeaterday morning, by the finding of the
padlock on the bunk In one of the cells of
the revolving cylinder. In it was a key
with which the padlock bad been unlocked.
Thla key had been made from the handle
of a common Iron apoon and had evidently
been made with a fine aaw or file. The work
on it waa rough and leada to the belief
that it waa cut out with a small file. Tha
apoon la not of the pattern uaed at tha
county jail and Sheriff Couslna le firmly
of the opinion that it waa handed in by
soma one on the outside. This could eaally
have been accomplished by any person vis-
iting ths prisoners or by passing It through
on of the outside windows after dark.

Sheriff Cousins will recommend to tha
onatr supervisors that all the windows

of the Jail be protected with heavy wire
screening on the Inside, which will pre
vent anything being passed In through
them.

Jailer Martin was not seriously Injured
by the terrific onslaught made on him by
the escaping prisoners, although somewhat
bruised and sore from his struggle with
them. Mrs. Martin, who has recently re
covered from a long and severe Illness,
was almost prostrated yesterday from the
experience ahe went through Thursday
evening.

John Hill, janitor of the courthouse, saw
threo of the escaping prisoners running
through the yard of the courthouse on the
south side and jumped from a first floor
window after them. Ha gave chase aa far
as Sixth street, but In the rain and dark-
ness lost sight of the fugitives there.

Fisbburn. when questioned by Sheriff
Couslna yesterday, said he knew nothing of
a preconcerted plan to escape, but followed
the others when they made their dash
through the gate. This Is not credited,
as if unprepared to make his escape, It
la believed that. Flshburn would not have
waited to secure hla hat and coat before
following the otbera.

Descriptions of the escaped prisoners
have been sent broadcast over the country
and Sheriff Couslna haa offered a reward
of $50 for the capture of either Mike
Fahey, Mike Sheehan, E. O. Jones," or
William Mason, and $25 for each of the
others. Special Officer Beswlck of the Rock
Island railroad will be entitled to the re-

ward of $25 for the capture of Flshburn.
These are the descriptions of the men now
missing:

John Obrelght, German, age 22. weight
147. height 6 feet 7 Inches, hair sandy, grey
eyes, complexion fair, very deaf. Charged
with breaking and entering.

Mike Fahey, American, age 23, weight
132. height & feet 5 Inches, hair and eyes
dark brown, dark complexion. Charged with
hignway roooery.

Miko Sheehan, age 20, weight 140, height
6 feet BV Inches, dark brown hair, blue
eyes, dark complexion. Charged with high-
way robbery.

E. O. Jones, age 24, weight 160, height
feet H4 Inches, dark brown or black na1r
brown eyes, dark complexion. Charged
with breaking and entering.

William Thompson, alias William Mason,
American, age 22. weight 140, height 5 feel
7"4 Inches, black hair, blue eyes, dark com-
plexion. Charged with larceny.

Andrew Thompson, age 23, weight 161,
height 6 feet 10v4 Inches, brown hair, light
blue eyes. Charged with burglary.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Tjse any aoap so Its Puck's soap.

Not Enough Wind for Yacht Race.
Lack of wind prevented any race yester

day afternoon for the challenge cup at Lake
Manawa between Andover, present holder
of the cup, and Vitesse, the yacht which
W. T. Van Brunt hae brought from St.
Joseph In the hope of wresting the prize
from the local yachtsmen. If there is a
favorable wind the first of the series of
races will be sailed this afternoon at 8

o'clock. The course la practically the same
as last year, the only difference being that
there are four "legs" in it instead of three.
The boats will eall twice over the course,
making a distance of a little over six and
a third miles. The time limit has been
placed at one hour and ten minutes.

Vitesse is Helen, which Messrs. Van
Brunt sailed here last fall, but in addition
to the change of name, has been almost en-

tirely rebuilt. It carries 608 yards of can-
vas, but bas a second suit of sails with
about 400 yards of canvas, which It la ex-

pected will be used for these races. W. T.
Van Brunt is bere with the boat and has aa
hla crew Charles Robblna and A. D. Stoney,
professional sailors.

Andover will be sailed by L. S. Clark,
J. O. Wallace, George Smith and C. C.
Sadler. It carries S50 feet of canvas. It la
twenty-eig- ht feet over all, with seventeen
and a half-fo- ot waterllne. Vitesse la
twenty-fou- r feet over all, with a fourteen-foo- t

waterllne.
Mr. Van Brunt, with a party of friends,

arrived In a special car yesterday morning
from St. Joseph, which la stationed near
the Burlington roundhouse, close to the
Manawa line at Sixteenth avenue. The
party will occupy it during their stay here.
Mr. Van Brunt and party were the guests
of the Rowing association last evening at
a banquet served by Balduff In the Plaza.

Davis sells glass.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

Woman's Clnb Election.
At the annual meeting of the Council

Bluffs Woman'a club yeaterday Mra. Walter
I. Smith waa honored with a unanimous re-

election. Mrs. P. J. Montgomery, who had
been mentioned as a candidate for the
presidency, withdrew In favor of Mrs. Smith.
The other officers elected were: First vice
president, Mrs. F. "W. Miller; second vice
president, Mrs. O. H. Richmond; recording
secretary, Mrs. J. K. Cooper; corresponding
aecretary. Mra. L. A. Gray; treasurer, Mrs.
J. H. Cleaver; members of finance commit-
tee, Mrs. Towslee and Mrs. Montgomery.
Mrs. Forsyth and Mra F. A. Blxby were
appointed a committee to secure new rooms
for the club. The reports of the officers
showed the club to be In a flourishing con-

dition, with all debts paid and a balance In
the treasury. . The meeting was held In the
parlors of the First Congregational church
and waa well attended.- -

Puck'a Domestic aoap la beat for laundry.

Puck's Domeatlo aoap la beau

Bfarrlaa Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Ace.

Mustoe Chambers. Des Moines, la 40
Mary Kemp. Des Moines. Ia 20

William H. Hartman. Omaha 40
Anna L. Greenwald. Omaha 34

MORE VICTIMS0F DOG'S BITES

Two Added to List of Persona Bitten
by Mad Canine at Ells-

worth, Iowa.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. June 7. (Special
Telegram.) The mad dog scare In Ells-
worth haa not yet aubalded. Two other
persons, Conrad Charleson and Floyd Lakln
have been bitten, and were taken last
evening to Pasteur Institute, Chicago.

This makes aeven peraona from Ellsworth
now In the institute, reports from th
Ove who went Tuesday are fairly favorable,
but by ao mean reasaurtng. The towa
la etui in a atate of aeml-panl- c.

Sibley High School Gradaatlona.
SIBLEY, la., June 7. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. Thomas Nicholson of the chair of

philosophy, Cornell college. Mount Vernon
made an eloquent and scholarly address
thla evening on "What the Public Schools
Should Do for Our Youth." The occasion
waa the Sibley High achool commencement
class of 1902. Principal Hancbett pre-
sided. The class comprised six young men
and four young women. Tbe exerclaea were
held in the Congregational church. Tha
audience waa large and all the exerclaea
fine. The music waa by the Mandolin club,
a aolo by Prof. Abernathy and a quartet.
Drs. Hill, Harvey. Mr. Knight and Mr.
Mattert. The diplomas were presented by
Rev. G. W. Barnes.

To Gerasaalso Polish Provinces.
ERL1N, June 7. The lower house of the

Prussian Diet today passed the third read-
ing of tbe bill providing for Germanlxlng
thtlFollah provlncea of Prussia

RAILROAD PAYS A BIG FEE

Costa tha liock Island $15,000 to Amend
Articles of Incorporation.

COMPILING STATISTICS OF RAILWAYS

Belief Expressed that Speculators
Have Tarned n Sharp Trick oa

the Rock Island with Des
Molaea 4t Fort Dodsre.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 7. (Special.) The.

heaviest filing fee ever exacted by Iowa
from a corporation for the privilege ot
Increasing ita capital stock waa secured
by he secretary of state from the Rock
Island Railroad company. An amendment
to the articles ot Incorporation was filed
Increasing the capital stock authorized by
$50,000,000. For the privilege of doing this
the company paid the state $15,000. The
Increase was made necessary in order to
absorb the Burlington, Cedar Rapids ft
Northern railroad.

Other corporation papers filed with tha
secretary ot state today were;
' Lake Park Fuel company of Des Moines;
capital, $10,000. President, E. C. Newqulstj
secretary, J. W. Wllmer.

Iowa and Dakota Mining and Improve-
ment company of Sioux Falls; capital, $25,-0"- 0;

by William L. Pauley of Cedar Rapids,
A. D. Le ot McCallsburg and John King
of Sioux Falls.

Des Moines Terminal company of Des
Molne; capital, $200,000: by F. M. Hubbell,
it D. Thompson and others.

Compiling Railway Statistics.
The secretary of the state executive

council has been engaged for some time In
preparing tabulated statements of the con-

dition ot the railroads ot Iowa, and haa
just had printed sbeetB showing at a glance
the Important facts regarding Iowa rail-
roads, on which the council will soon make
tbe annual assessment. These sheets show
that the twenty-nin- e different railroads
from which reports are required have a
mileage ot main track in Iowa of 9,336 miles
and a fraction; they have 508 miles of sec-

ond track, 2,137 miles of sidetrack in the
state, and the total mileage of the systems
represented is 37,892. The average as-

sessed value per mile of the railroad prop-
erty in Iowa last year was $5,041. The
total of gross earnings for Iowa was

or $6,006.73 per mile. The oper-
ating expenses In Iowa totaled $39,618,-967.3- 0,

or $4,234.60 per mile on an average.
Tbe net earnings, after deducting net losses
on a few of the systems, were $16,460,975.82,
or on average of $1,763.13 per mile in Iowa.
Tbe total taxes actually paid In Iowa In
1901 was $1,663,492. 87.

May Not Lose Fort Dodsre Road.
It le believed here tbat tbe Rock Island

railroad will not lose the Des Moines tt
Fort Dodge branch. That line la now op-

erated by the Rock Island on a lease which
expires January 1, 19C5. At the election
held bere it waa demonstrated beyond any
question that interests other than those
allied with the Rock Island have secured
a majority of the stock and bonds and are
able to control the road. Just what these
interests are nobody seems to know. The
persons most Interested say that It means
merely that speculators have gobbled up
enough stock of the Fort Dodge line to
make It necessary for the Rock Island to
pay a big price for the stock when the
time comes for making new arrangements
after the expiration of the lease. Such be
ing the case it is expected the Rock Isl
and will buy the road within the next two
years, even though It maw be necessary to
pay handsomely for negligence in not get
ting possession ot the stock long ago. This
is deemed all the more probable since tbe
Rock Island has bought outright tbe Bur
llngton. Cedar Rapids Sc. Northern.

Congregratlonallata Adjonrn.
The sixty-fourt- h annual meeting of the

Iowa State Association of Congregational
Churches will be held In Creeton the third
Tuesday in May, 1903. This was the vote
of the association just before adjournment
at the noon hour today. The contestants
for the location were Creston, Osage and
Dubuque. The Informal ballot stood: Crea
ton, 48; Osage, 83; Dubuque, 30. Tbe
formal ballot gave Creston 63 and Osage 38.
The announcement this morning by Presi
dent Dan F. Bradley of Iowa college, Grin'
nell, that Andover Theological seminary of
Andover, Mass., would probably be re
moved to Grlnnell and would be incorpor-
ated Into Iowa college, was hailed with en-
thusiasm by the association. President
Bradley said that while tbe removal of An
dover waa not certain, It waa very prob
able.

Arrest a Mnrder Suspect.
Chief of Police Fred A. Brackett of Dea

Motnea was informed early last week that
a man by the name of C. K. Harris of Adel
bad been doing a great deal of talking
about the murder of the Peterson children.
which occurred in Des Moines April 13
last. Tbe chief was informed thav. on a
number of occasions Harris had called
leading citizens of the town to one side
and given them a long talking to in regard
to the Peterson murder, and not only were
there these suspicious signs, but Harris,
it wss learned, had talked In his sleep ot
the crime. The matter became common
talk and publlo sentiment had been dl
vlded as to whether Harris knew something
about tqe murder and could not rest un
der tbe burden or whether he had been
crazed by the details of tbe terrible crime.
which he had read in tbe papers. The
chief sent word to Sheriff J. N. Haines last
Saturday that he would bave a couple of
men In Adel on Tuesday morning early and
that tbe detectives would endeavor to learn
what Harris knows of the case, if any-
thing. After some Investigation Harris
was arrested and brought here, where be
will he held as a suspect, though there Is
thus tar little evidence against him.

Plans for Deaf School.
The plans for some ot the temporary

buildings to be erected at the State School
for the Deaf at Council Bluffs have been
completed and are in the office of the
Board of Public Works. Tbe buildings will
all be as plain as possible and of very
cheap construction, because it Is feared tha
Board of Control will not be able to keep
within the limit allowed them by tbe ex-
ecutive council for thla purpose. It la
the Intention of tbe atate architect that
all these buildings shall be temporary in
nature, none of them more than two atortes
high. He will recommend to the board
that when plans are made for the perma-
nent structures they adopt tbe cottage
system at tbe school, and Instead of build
ing one large building for the school, a
part ot which Is to be used for a dormi-
tory, that they erect a number of small
cottagea, each one to be the home of a
group ot the atudenta and over each one
of which there will preside a matron-Mad- e

a Rural Dean.
At a formal meeting of prlesta with

Archbishop Kesne at Dubuque, Rev. M. C.
Lenihan of Marsballtown was promoted to
be a rural dean. Tbe new deanery of Mar-
sballtown will comprise tbe three counties
of Hardin, Story and Marshall. A rural
dean la next in rank to the archbishop of
a diocese. ' His duties are the consecra-
tion of cburchea and other aacred vessel
used la Catholic worship; to dedicate
school and churches, to Inspect the busi-
ness affairs of all parishes in his jurladlc-tlo- a

anl to preside al c onitrsncea pt all

ready and waiting

"The home Stylish Suit."

CRASII-IIOMESPUN-FLANN- EL SUITS

$5.00, $7.50, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.50.

STRAW HATS-NEGLIGE- E SHIRTS

AND SUMMER NECKWEAR.

Absolute correctness style

special study.

asvesl

Broadway.

mi

ax,,.,.,.

1 TBI"
for summer wear is the all wool Homespun and Crash
Suitings. More of them will be worn by the "swell"
dressers this season than all the other fabrics combined,
and really, it's not surprising, for they are cool, com-
fortable and right up to the minute for style. We have
the choice of all the different styles of these goods dis-

played this season. .You will be surprised when we
quote the prices. Call and see them,

ALL WOOL SUITS, made to order, $13.50 up. Guaranteed fit, best .values, lowest prices.

Keiv York Tailoring Company
C. A. TOUTS, Manager, : : 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

the priests in his jurisdiction. The posi-

tion is one ot importance and responsibility.
Appointments try Llndt.

Appointments have been made by De-

partment Commander John Lindt of the
Grand Army of the Republic of assistants
for the conduct ot the army for the next
year. The new officers are as follows:

Department Inspector tt. B. Cousins,
Council Bluffs, reappointed.

Judge Advocate Lemuel Klncald, Des
Moines, succeeding J. S. Lothrop of Sioux
City.

Chief Mustering; Officer J. D. McQar-raug- h.

Des Moines, succeeding M. E. Irwin,
Dubuque.

Senior Aide and Chief of 8taff R. T. St.
John, Ricevllle, succeeding E. li. Hutchlns,
Des Moines.

lorra State Hews Notes.
Aeronaut Wlndllng of Hartlngton, Neb.,

fell from his balloon Into the big Sioux
river at Sioux City during an unsuccessful
ascension at Riverside park, and almost
lost his life by drowning before he was
reached by two fishermen.

Stoux City has not been in the wet belt
this year. During the month of May only
1.27 Inches of rain fell In that city. In
northeastern Iowa the rainfall during the
same month was about twenty Inches. In
one single night five times as much rain
fell In northeastern Iowa as fell in Sioux
City during the entire month.

Sam Roody was killed In a fight at Wln-flel- d.

As he drove In from his home, east
of there, Charles Lyman made some slight-
ing remarks about his team. Koody went
Into a store, secured a hammer and struck
Lyman several times on the head. In the
scuffle Roody was killed. Lyman was so
badly Injured that his recovery Is doubtful.

A. E. Mitchell, a farmer living southwest
of Cedar Rapids, had seven head of cattle
killed during an electrical storm Monday.
The cattle were standing In a bunch near
a wire fence and the electrical current ran
along the fence and killed seven. They
were valuable Shorthorns and It so hap-
pened that they were among the very best
of Mr. Mitchell's herd.

In speaking of the proposed removal of
Andover college to Iowa, the Boone Re-

publican says that "when we consider the
number of colleges we have In Iowa at the
present time we doubt If there Is need for
any more institutions of higher learning.'
The idea Is to consolidate Andover with
Iowa college at Grlnnell, thus Improving
both Institutions and making them one.

W. J. Bhaulls of Waterloo has received
a pair of coyotes from Cozad, Neb. They
are only cubs, being about the slse of a
small pug dog. They are almost Identical
with the small prairie wolf which was once
quite thick In this vicinity. It Is under-
stood that Mr. Shaulls intend" to tame
them and make pets of them. They were
shipped by express and In a case carefully
wired to prevent them gnawing their way
out.

The Creston electrlo street railway and
the Winterset Interurban line have now
passed the stage where talk Is the prin-
cipal feature and is now a certainty. Three
tyiIIb. of the most difficult rart of the road
bed has been compieiea, me ground lur
the passenger and freight depots has been
purchased and the company Is said to ex-

perience no difficulty In selling stock. A
I. rot. tnrft. nt men are pushing the con
struction work and before snow files it is
anticipated cars will be running.

Walter GUI, a young man about 19 years
old, who went to Bloomtleld from Klrks- -

vllle Monaay nigm, snciitu mu
placed In the county Jail for passing money
Issued out of the state. Gill was arraigned
before Justice Hlgble on Wednesday,
charged under section oll. for passing for-
eign bank bills, the bills purporting to be
Issued by the banks of Mexico. He was
fined $5 for each bill passed, which fine was
paid and defendant discharged. When ar-
rested he had in his possession t0 In fj
bills.

The Jackson Grain company of Cedar
Rapids has brought a suit against S. U.
Card, claiming 5u0 damages for slander.
Tk. Ariirinul nntL IksuvH from the office
of the clerk of the district court, was served
by Deputy enerin Axers. ine prmiui.
to be filed later. The notice charges Card
with having publicly charged that the
plaintiff was cheating Its patrons In weigh-
ing grain and produce which It purchane
and of dishonest practices In tradf. hor
the circulation of the alleged slander JoO
damages Is asked.

Theodore Hlngtgen of Maquoketa met
with a very strange accident late Wednes-da- v

afternoon while out In the pasture try-
ing to hold a colt. In some way he l't his
balance and fell to the ground, striking
lightly on his face and head. When picked
up he was found to be almost completely
paralysed, although able to talk, and before
being carried to the house Dr. Costallo was
hastily summontd.who pronounr-e- the case
quite serious, as It la thought that the
spine Is Injured near the skull. The latest
report Is that ths patient Is improving.

The exact length of time that Meld corn
will retain Its fertility and be suitable for
seed has as yet never been definitely de-
cided, but William Bchroworer, a farmer
living a short distance from Stanton, can
testify to the fact that It Is good for
twenty-fiv- e years at least. He had some
seed corn that was gathered twenty-fiv- e

years ago and has since been kept In a dry
place. Thla year he planted It and was
somewhat surprised to see It germinate and
produce a good stand. But a few grains
refused to grow and not a larger oer ceut
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MAKES EIGHTH INFECTED

Ole CraiTvlcJf Swells List of Mad
Dog's Victims at Ells-

worth, Iowa.

UTHSTER CITT. Ia. June 7. TSpeclal
Telegram.) Another victim of the Ells-

worth mad dog scare, Ole Craigwick, was
taken to the Chicago Pasteur institute last
night. He is tbe eighth now taken there
for treatment from that place.

He had accompanied John Olsen, the first
victim, to Chicago the firat of the week,
Olsen died Monday. Craigwick accident-
ally changed bandkerchlefa with Olsen and
became Infected by reason of contact of
the handkerchief with a running pimple on
bis face.

Craigwick Is crazy at the thought of his
condition, which is serious.

Practically all dogs of the village are
now killed. Tbe fear of the people, how-eve- r,

has not subsided. Many are staying
close within tbelr homes to avoid any
chance ot Infection.

FARMER MURDERS A DOCTOR

Cold-Blood- ed Tragedy Occurs In Drag?

Store at Garden Grove,
Iowa.

GARDEN GROVE. Ia., June 7. Becauss
be returned to this village in spite of a
threat that bis life would be taken If ha
did ao. Dr. W. D. Duff haa been ahot and
killed by W. H. Clark, a farmer. Dr. Duff
had formerly practiced medicine here, but
recently removed to Blockton.

Ill feeling had existed between ths two
men and when the doctor departed Clark
promised to kill him If he ever
came back. When Clark learned that Duff
had returned, be borrowed a ahotgun, and,
locating the doctor In a drug atore, he
entered and fired two ahota at him, both
taking effect near the heart.

Clark at once gave himself Into custody,
remarklpg tbat he bad kept hla promlae.

Foaad Dead on River Bank.
FORT DODGE, Ia., June 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) W. H. Lovln, traveling man for
the Granger Implement company of thla
city, waa found dead on tbe river bank
near Rock Valley on Friday evening. The
body bears no marks of violence and death
is supposed to bave been due to hesrt
failure, from which deceased Is known to
have suffered. Mr. Lovln had traveled out
of Fort Dodge for years and was well
known among traveling fraternities. Ha
leave ao4 on J warrled Uuif.

i : Council Bluffs.

Proud of Her New
OPEN PLUNBING,

She is, most naturally and properly, be,
cause the existence of unsanitary conditions
la impossible. Disease and sickness lurk
in biding as unbidden guests where tbe
plumbing Is antiquated or defective. No

. precaution of the housekeeper can avert the
evil consequences. Don't trifle with dan
ger when we can make you safe at a mod"
crate cost. If we do It, It's done right.

J. C. Bixby & Son
202 MAIN, 203 PEARL ST..

TEL 193. Council Bluffs.

A Good "Front"
brings many a deserving man success,
who, might fall. Our share in
making your apparel what it ought to
be consists in keeping your linen and
other wearables In fine shape, so far as
washing and ironing them is concerned.
Ever tried our work, our style, our
prices?

Bluff City Laundry,
WALLACE & GROUT, Prop'.,

Phone 314. 22-2- 4 N. Main, Council Bluffs.

Cheaper
Than Dirt

We mean our soapa for toilet purposes.
The prices rsnge from 6c a bar to 0c.

Now, while our prices are cheap. It does
not Indicate that our soaps are cheap not
at all. The fact is that we are Just aa
careful In buying our soaps as we sre In
buying pure, fresh drugs.' If you buy
your soap from us we will guarantee per
fact satisfaction or give your money back.
That's about as fair as any one could rea
sonably ask.

STOP AND THINK
A moment before you buy your tickets at
our store for Manawa and get your pockets
filled with our cigars they're good ones
and you don't know what you'lj get after
leaving our store. Better take a drink of
our fine soda, too, before hoarding tbe car.
You'll enjoy tbe trip better and think life's
worth the living.

GEORGE W. FLETCHER

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.
TELEPHONE 275.

10 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS,

ARM TORN FROM WS BODY

Charles Lacy 'a Right Llaso Wrenched
Away by Steam Wrlaajer at

Webster City, Iowa.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia., June 7. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Lscy bad hla light arm
torn off lust below tba shoulder this morn-
ing wblle working over a ateam wringer at
tbe Beaumont laundry. He wsa a new man
and attempted to take some clothes frofiY"

tbe machine before stopping It with tbsj
brake.

Japaa Iatereaied In Fair.
YOKOHAMA. June 1. The emperor andempress of Jaian to-la- received John

Barrett, a commissioner of tha sit. Louis
exposition, In special audience and ex-
pressed warm interest In the undertaking.
Mr. Barrett received assurances ofjapajives iartlclUoa oa m tauaia. scales


